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weather prevailed Friday
with temparaturea in the
mid-70'i to low 80'a. By the
weekend quite warm and
humid air covered the
Commonwealth with scat-
tered showers and thun-
derstorms especially in
western and central sec-
tions. Afternoon tem-
peratures were in the mid
and upper 80's in many
sections while overnight
lows remained in the 60’s.
Several stations recorded 88
degrees on Sunday the 15th.
For the week temperatures
averaged 2-4 degrees below
in central sections and near
normal along eastern and
western borders of the state.
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COOLING
YOUR PROFIT SAFEGUARD

Protect the quality and fresh flavor of your milk with modern cooling systems
engineered, installed and serviced by Agway.

SUNSET BULK COOLER
The stainless steel evaporator welded directly to the
inner liner puts maximum refrigerant flow in direct

contact with milk cooling surface for fast cooling
action and efficient compressor use. The Sunset is

a chore saver too. Simply attach the automatic tank
washer to the built-in clean-m-place spray ball and

everything from pre-rinse to final sanitizing is
handled with the flick of a switch. These enclosed

atmospheric models come in capacitiesfrom 300 to
3000 gallons. All are constructed of nickel-bearing

stainless steel for a lifetime of heavy use.

For complete information and estimates on Sunset and
Feldmeier installations engineered to fit your milkhouse,
call Agway and ask for the Farm Systems Engineer to stop by.

See this equipment in operation at the Amos Rutt Farm, RD2, Quarryville.
Call Agway Supply Center, Lancaster 717-397-4761 for further in-

formation.

SUPPLY CENTER
1027 DIILERVILLE ROAD, LANCASTER. PA

PHONE 717-397-4761
STORE HOURS

Rainfall ranged from 0.79
inch in the Upper
Susquehanna Region to over
2 inches in north central and
extreme southeastern
counties.

Mt. Joy4-H
On Thursday, June 5 the

Mt. Joy 4-H Photography
Club met at Glossbrenner’s
Church In Mt. Joy. We looked
over each others photos, then
discussed any mistakes we
made or problems we had
and corrected them.

Next meeting will be held
July 3 at 7:30 p.m. in
Glossbrenner's Church
basement.

Michael Bukowski

FELDMEIER MULTI-TUBE PRE-COOLER
Chills milk to 34°F before it hits the bulk tank. So
you never chance the rancidity that can develop as
warm milk is dumped into a cold tank. And you
eliminate the need for continuous agitation, a
contributing factor to rancidity and bacteria
buildup. You’ll save on electricity too. Agway can
engineer aFeldmeier installationto fit any milk-
house setup, using wellwater or even pond water
for partial cooling. And for even more efficiency
there’s aFeldmeier Ice Builder or Chiller
to fit your system.

:n Friday Evenings til 8 p.m. Mon. thru Thurs. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m
Sat. 8 a.m. to Noon

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. June 21,1975

Cloister FFA’er Takes
Jersey and Brown Swiss
Dairy Club, for which he is
presently serving as an
officer.

AsSentlnnel of the Cloister
FFA this past school year,
Kerry has been involved ip
much of the chapter’s work
and activities.

During the year, Kerry
took dairy, breeding swine,

v I] o market hogs, tobacco and
Jolly Laterers corn for projects.

J The young man also

4-H Club Meets pair of capons atthe area*4-H
The second meeting of the Club round-up earlier this

Jolly Caterers Cooking Club spring,
met at the home of Mrs. Now that the FFA season
Harold Fry on June 9th at has concluded for another
7:00. year, Kerry has plans to

After the meeting, the work on his father’s (Elmer
“It’s Fun to Bake” girls Boyd) farm on Clay Road
made muffins. Girls enrolled nearEphrata and to show his
in “Mealtime Magic” made cattle at the various shows
chickensalad. Fourth, fifth throughout the summer and
and sixthyear girlsbuilt and early fall,
extinguished an open fire. During Lancaster Far-

The next meeting will be ming’s visit, Kerry corn-
held June 23rd at Mrs. Fry’s mentedthat one thing he hadhome, from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. learned from FFA was “you
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on ly get out of something
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whatyou put into it.” And forA huckleberry plant in Western the area ppA’er, that hasPennsylvania is he oldest living certainly held forthing on earth It covers several i,apj
hundred square acres and is
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estimated by botanists to be over J?®1Ws first place honors in
13 000 years old the dairy judging com-

petition.

fContfnuad from r*i 1)
the past several years taking
on many projects and
leadership positions.

The young man has served
as president of the Lincoln
Community Club and is a
member of the Red Rose
Baby Beef and Lamb Club
and the County Ayrshire,
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